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THE INDIAN SORCERESS. 

IT was in the autumn of 1823 that I met a little IUlllan 
boy on the island of Mackinaw; and accompanying hilll 
home to gain permission of his mother to bring him into the 
Mission-school, I first saw the then-wretched woman who 
forms, the subject of this nn:rrative. She was about forty
five years old. Her Indian name was O-dah-he-tuh-ghr z7,,'
go-qwLi; signifying, in English, the lVlidway-sky-wOlllan, 
or the place of the sun at noon. She was born about three 
hundred miles up the south ~hore of Lake Superior, alld 
was by blood of the Chippeway tribe. ' 

Her uncle being a chief, she was chosen, in early life. to 
become interpreter of d~eams. The qualifications fol' Ih is 

honour were to be decided by living ten days in a S€l'llrHte 
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hut, without any otber nourishment than a .little wat~r each 
night. Sbe faithfully observed the prescnbed abstInence, 
although it nearly co~t ber ber life; an~ o~ her own accord 
afterward fasted nine days more. From this time she was co~
sidered an extraordinary being. The tribe would ~o~ pe~mlt 
her to work, but provided her with a wigwam of dl"tll~ctIOn; 
snd she constantly received from them the best of theu food 
and clothing. She was also furnished with.a brge otter
skin, or medicine-sack, stored with every article thought to 
be necessary either lor tbe magical cure of the si~k, or for 
interpreting dreams. Tbis sack which she carefullJ:' pre- . 
served, was ber badge of honour; and in all their rne'lIc~ne
dances she was greatest among the great. On these occaSIOns 
she took the lead in drinking whisky; by which llJeans she 
became so excessively intemperate, that in some of these 
scents she twice lost her sack, which, with the death of two 
of her children and the neglect of the Indians, so dispirited 
her, that she abandoned herself to every vice. 

About nine years ago she lost another child, the third of four. 
In her desperation she once tried to hang herself. At another 
time she threw hendf into the lake; but an Indian caught 
her by the hair, and drew her again into the canoe. Hav
ing but one child left, she remained sometimes on the island 
of Mackinaw, and sometimes on the main land, with no 
fixed object, but to get whisky by every possible means. 

Sbe was thus living when, as above related I found her 
little boy! and accom.panied him to her lodg:. A wretch
edly destItute and miserable scene we witnesEed. At that 
time no persuasion could induce her to allow her son to join 
the Mission-school. But goinG' the second time and the 
boy himself heing willing, she a;lenath thouah un'willin"ly 

h r - h' 0 b , 
/?ave er consel:t. file following spring, mure out of pity than 
tor our c~nvelllence! 1 employed her, on condition that she 
would dnnk no winsky, and conduct herself properly. By 
much counsd alld care, she did so much better than I had 
expected, tbat I finally told her. that, provided she would 
be steady, all'! do such work as she was able, she might 
have a home WIth us. Aiter this I believe she was but three 
or four times intoxicated. 

A b?~t two years after, she began to pay a serious attention 
to l:ehglOll, but for some time was very fluctuating. \Yhiie 
':ll'ltr the sound of mstruction bhe woul,\ be affected some
tIllles to tcars. This was oftl'n .. he ca~e at our adult Sabbath
scb?ol; th~ugh afterwanl, a5 S'l'le says, ,she used to throw the 
.ll~r~~t off, and beco~e_,ill a measure indifferent. Agaill, 
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impressed with the i~pa that there could be no mercy for 
such a creature as her~elf, and th" thoui'ht of her religious 
5tate makin~ her unhappy, she would avoid being present 
at our meetings or family worship. Yet, she says, she often 
felt so strong a desire to hear thl~ soun,] of prayer and sing
ing, that she has f(one to the ,1001' and remained there as long 
as she thought she could withont being discovered, some
times till nearly frozen. DIning m(lst of tha.t winter she 
fdt snch uneasiness of mind tilat, not daring herself to look 
to, (jor] for mercy, becanse she was such a sinner, she felt 
it a relief to overheu the worship of others; as if God 
might possibly hear their prayers, though she was unworthy 
to be present. During the spring she was greatly ,listresse,l. 
"rhen gathering sap she orten ha,[ thllugllts like thcf;e: 
C( Here I am, going the same rount] dailv from tree to tree, 
and can find ~o relief; I must always -carry this wicked 
heart, and when I die, be mi,,'rahle for ev~r." A pious 
Imii",n woman used to converse wid.! her; am!, after praying, 
would perhaps ask her if she did not feel the importance of 
joining with her in heart. She said she dill; and though 
there was, to her mind, no prospect of ever being better, 
yet she would, as she says, often feel strong desires for 
mercy. After her return from the sugar camp, she tl\ollght 
that every olle must look upon her condition as hopeless; 
and, as b"fore, she often stayed away frolll divine worship, 
because she thought it unfit for her to he there. Most of 
the following summer she spent at the farm, where at times 
she seemed to a wake to an affecting view of her. religious 
state, and with 5uch feelings that she often went off from the 
br'Use to pray and weep alone; but for the most part she 
iIH)ulged in despair, and fount! no relief. 

The next autumn we had ullu'llal sickness in the family; 
and ~~liza and her son ,Iosel'h were left at the farm alone for 
two or three weeks. They a100 w~re both taken ill, alHI 
prohably ~nffcr,"d somewhat for want of nursin~ before we 
were aware of it and conld bring them home. In reference 
to tllis time, she says that she thought with herself that she 
had found no relief toiler mind in o'llr IJJrL.'" meaning that 
.of Christians; and thut she wuul,] again try her old WIl.'j, her 
medicine or sorceress songs; al<fl that Sill' "pent the greater 
part of several nights in songs ant! her former l"diRtl mUll1-
mery. l\fter she' was brought home slle discontillued this; 
but she thinks she nearly lost all anxiety about her, soul, 
and seemed to hu ve no feeling further thun to take care of 
11<'1' SOli JQseph, who had much pr.ofited by the instructions 
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he hAd rec p ivl'(1. lIe spoke tn her much; but S!1€ saul slle 
was like Olie who hau Inst hei' s~nses, and noth111g seemc(t 
to move her fedings. Joseph became dangerous!y i1~, ar:d 

,howed the influence of religious instructIOn or: hIS ~ll1d In 

the time of RfRiction. He had a long conversatIOn wlth her: 
l,e told her that he should die soon, anrl lInt he wanted her 
t,) promise him never to drink any mor~ whisky, to remain 
with tbe Mission family, listen to theH ll1structlOns, love 
(}0(1, and pray every day t? hin:; then, when she dwd ~he 
woulu go to God and be with Illm. At first she. told hllTI, 
that if be died she would die too. But Joseph saId that was 
wrong; for that God only hgd a right to call her to die when 
},e saw fit. At length she promised him that she would re
]Hember, and do as he had requested. 

Duri.ng the whole scene of Joseph's ueath and funeral her 
hehaviour was singularly calm aIHI solemn; so much so, that 
it was noticed by all. ,,yhen she perceivp-tl that his spirit 
was really gone, the tears rolletl down her face, a1ll1 sbe e).

claimed, in lmlian,'" My son! my son!" bu t further than 
tl,is not a complaint or groan was hearu to escape her lips 

After the funeral I sat down with her, and IHid a 10lli; con·· 
versation. Among other things, l asked htr why it was that 
she appeared as she now did; and whether it had heen so at 
the death of her other children. She said, no; for she hat!, 
as is common among the Indians, wailed and mar'f!;led her 
hudy in her affliction. "I have no such feelin::o:s no\\'. 
God is good; and] feel that what he bas done must be right." 
J\ ltboush she exprEssed no conscie)usl1'~SS of the love 01 GllJ. 
ill her soul, yet she furnished evidence that Iwr feelings 
were ~nder the sanctifying influence of the Holy Spirit. :-.lor 
was 1\ long berore, tlnouf!;h the meTcy of lH·r heaven~y 
!at~er! she began to experience peace and joy in bdieving 
Jll ChrIst. Her soul was also filletl with lov~ ttl all tbe me}{l
hers of I,he Mission family; aml she saitl she lelt that her 
OWl' childre? had never been so near her l,eart as they. At 
wnes her mll1d would recur to the scene of her so,,'s death' 
hut,. to use her own expression, literally interpreted, "] felt. 
as tf ] was III a narru:v happy w.ay; and if. a though t carne 
to me abo\\t Joseph, It seemed ltke being drawn out of this 
,:,ay, allll J longed to get back illlrnelliately." 'Vith these 
teclIllgs tow,mh God and Christi<llls, she now became very 
anXlOllS lor (lie souls uf her OWll people' antI said .< 0 if 
thn', coul,l only see as I do, how happy 'they woul;\ be!;' 

\\ 1;;11 a"ked about the state of her miuu af'terwanls, she 
sa\\G. 1 lJav~ alll:!ys be~n happy iI, God since thell. The 
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more I have ~een of the love of God in Christ and the 
longer I have lived, the more I have desired to love him 
and to love him more and marc, and to be more and mor~ 
like him in my soul. 1 do not know that I have since ever 
had any sorrow of soul so great as I have had for those who 
are ig~lOrant of ~od. Sometimes, when ~oing iota church, 
or while there, It has made me weep to think of those who 
do not love God. There has never been any day since 1 
found peace to Illy soul, when I did not feel that God was 
with me." The reason which she assigned for this mercy 

, wa~, that God would soon take hel' out of the world, and 
tbat He was pleased to be thus preparing her for his pre
sence." "Every Sabbath," she said, "1 have felt that this 
leaves me aile Sabbath less to be in this world, and brings 
me one Sabbath nearer the time when 1 shall be with 
Christ." 

About two years since she was reduced quite low, and one 
evening was thought to be dying; but she expressed joy in 
the prospect of being soon with God. "1 long to be gone," 
sai.1 she; " I want to have the tinoJe come," AfterwanlR 
she felt that she had expres,e(1 impaiience, and it grieved 
her exceedingly; so that she had several seasons of weeping 
on account of it. 

At another time she had gone to be.l, and, as she sup
poses, had not slept lOll?:, when she awoke a11l1 Idt a desire w 
pray. She arose allli knelt dowl], but in a l'elV·momellts 
fell a~leep on her knees. This occurred again; but awukill,e; 
the second time, she feared that her love to God was decay
ing. 'Vith tears and a burdemd heart she St t abont prayer 
in earnest; her soul was so full that she could not sleep; 
and she spent the remainder of the night ill prayer and joy 
ill God. 

I afterward put several questions to her: "You saill, be
fore you foullil peace in Chri.st, that fo~ many Illonths yuu 
felt yourself wretche(l, alld ti1at you often prayed: was lC 

for the merits of those prayers that God gave you p~ace?" 
"No, it was because of Christ's pity to my soul; because 
he died for poor sinners; and it was of God's mercy that 
Missionaries were sent to teach me." "Do you mean that 
~'ou never had any fears that you were deceivnl?" "I have 
always felt sure that God has had macy all. my soul; awl 
the more I have thought on myoId wlckedllfe, the more It 
lias dnwn me ncar to God' it has made me feel III ore humble 
ill myself, and a strong dc~jre to live only fur him." "Rut 
~JJllllI.I CL)J] take away his Spirit from your heart, and leaye 
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you to vourself, what do you think would become a you. 
" I sho'uld be good for not~ing.'.'. "H ave you any? ~~~~~ha,~ 
Ged will ever take away IllS Spnt from your seul. • o. 
" 'Why?" "From wl~at I ha\"e ~]ClIH~ of his word, .he has 
pronder'] to kerp tho,e that In"t m Illln: alid I behev.e be 
is faithful to his word." "Tlwre have been several Urnes 
in ,our sicknc,s when 1'm.l have bem very low, aud have had 
rea'stlll to think yell would live but ~ short time: have you, 
at I;one of these tin·es. be,n 11liwillini' or alraid to die?:' 
"No." "Have ),ou conslantly ielt, that if it were God s 
will it would he a I'rivilef'e to die, and you would be glatt 
to have tlie hour come?" "Yes, I have. Lat,ly, wh'\1 
1 was very ~i<k for two days an,l nip,hts, and ft'lt that Go~ 
only could make me betttr or take me away. I thought, If 
it WHe llis will, how clad I ,lleul,l ue to be sure that I was 
dyin!!:, that I nliI'ht h~ with G, ,I" "A Far ago last spring 
you were rective,1 into the cburch: call you tt-ll me any 
thing of your feelings at tbat time?" "Ai'ter I unclerstood_ 
~h.at Christ had crmmantled it, I had a very strong d~5ire ~o 
Jom myself to his people; nor is there any thill!!; m thIS 
world I felt to he so great a privilege. 'A'hen I promised 
801, mnly to be for God, 1 really felt in my beart every word, 
and tllat I was now all the Lord's, all,1 no more for m)Sd,~ 
?,r ior any other. I was happier tban I can express. 

Have J'our Sc?sons of communion with tIle Lord's people 
been always precious?" "Yes; everyone of them. I have 
heart! more of the Sa \"iour, and have lc·arn t more of his love 
from the Bible: I have felt, if r08f.;ble, more and more 
~ear and happy. in him." ""'hat good do ) ott tllin k a pro
ff'ss~on of religIon couhl do 'IOU wi, Iwut " h, art to love the 
~a\'l0 ?" "N h'" I" ~I " ur. 1 nne.; ~ ere would ht' no joy to rrly sou. 

Could you have till, JOY and jlface of \'.ltich }OU bave tolU 
;ne, ]i you did not, as filr as 1'0\1 know ,(rive to serve God 
jnb all (h.illgs?" "1\0, I CQult! Tiot. 'Though unahle to r" our with my hanels i~r God, it is my sincere u('sire ,laily 
o ~]ave my he2rt much 111 prayer for the salvation of others; 

all beca:-,se G?~ lets me live, 1 believe 11e wishes me to be 
devoted 1Il 'pmt to (his." "Do you think you love Go(l 
nn,l souls as much as J'ou ought?" "No; 1 try to love, 
but,']o \lot ~eel as n,uch as I ()ll~ht." 

I· rom tins. tiloe her bodill powers failed but she was 
siren "then-d III tl'e L 1 1 '\ '. 

" c • Ort, ay 11' day. Her suffenn<Ys were 
great;. but sh~ was nniformi y raticlltand happy'. "It was 
th,- dally "ractlce ro 0 . b' . I. ~ I' r s me HleTn er of the fllmlly to take an 
II tprpreter, and spen:.! some time in reading the Bible to her .. 
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~he frequently spok~ of these privileges with exquisite de
hght. ()n one occaSIOn she expre~sed a fear that her faith 
was growing weak, and requested me to read about Elijah's 
praying for rain; adding, she had never forgot that since 
she first heard it. The chapter was read, and also the last 
of James. She seemed'much strengthened, and often gave 
her assent while we were reading, I asked her what she 
un,lerstood by it, and how it applied to her. She answerpd, 
" HT e should pray as earnestly for the Spirit as Elijah did 
for rain, ant! God would as certainly selid down a ,hower of 
grace." This was on the evening of tbe mOl'thly prayer
uleeting I asked her if sbe knew that this night Christians 
throughout the world were praying. She answered, ,. Yes; 
I have been thinking of it all day; aTHI when I heard the 
bell ring, I knew it and felt glad," "Ve then sang a ven;e, 
and t \vo of the Mission children prayed in Indian. It was 
a blessed season; and before we closed Eliza seemed to be 
again on the mount. 

As a member of the family was passing the lloor that le(l 
to Eliz'!'s room, she heard her singing in her own hnp:uage, 
" Heavenly Father, corne down and take thy wanderer hOlllC; 

for I want to be with thee. 0 how I long to be with thee! 
Corne, Lord Jesus, come." 

On Saturday evening, as another entered her room, she 
took her affectionately by the hand, and began to express 
her feelings, but was so much affected that she could not 
proceed. The next day the same individual carrie(\ her 
" The Life of Christ." VVhile showing her the plates, she 
discovered much emotion, particularly with the view of the 
t;"viour's bearing the cross, and said, He was now near her. 
She then said, "I wish you to' know that I did not weep 
yesterday for my pain and suffering, but for joy. Gud wa, 
very near. I did not rest while he was so near, but prayed 
all the time." To her heathen sister, who was sitting by 
her, she then turned anll said, "Yon must not weep for me 
when I am gone; 1 am going to a better country," 

As we were daily expecting' her death, I took the little 
girls of the Mission to see her. \Vhile standing around her 
emaciated frame, she faintly said, "Listen to instruction. 
Love God, that you may meet 1lle in heaven," 

On the day of her death she repeatedly said, " I think I 
shall go to-day." I n the afterlloon she, re~1uested t~at the 
lnaian hymn, "And must tillS body tml? &c" mIght be 
SHl!g. 

At ter it was finishecl one of the ;\1i"ionaries :.skE-d if it 
Ito, 
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expres~e'cl her feelings. She said," Yes:' She was then told, 
if she kept her eyes on Jesus, he would not forsake her, but 
go with her through the dark valley. With much emphasis 
'he pronounced" Baget," the Indian word for" Yes," and 
appeared to be filled with the Holy Ghost. She continued to 
fail through the evening. As one went in to bid her farewell 
for the night, she clasped her hand, witbeyes beaming 
with pleasure, saying, "I tbink I shallgb to-night.!" 
" W"hy ,10 you think so, Eliza?" She laid her haUll uPQ11 
her breast., and said, "Something here tells me I shall ~ 
to-night." She then bade her a solemn, l!fi'ectionate, and 
cheerl'ul farewell; and, in allusion to David's words, said 
she" feared, no evil." Soon after she became speechless. 
One wh"o was attending her remanked, "You will soon get 
through." She cast her wishful eyes toward heaven, and 
seemed to say, "lhope soon to be a/ere;" and aboftt eleven 
ill thE: evening, November, 1830, she died. 

READER! beware lest, when you meet tlJis benightell 
Heathen in the day of judgmeJit, "a ran.<omed soul," you 
be, by yO~,r own crimin~, rejeclioll of (;hrist, ".!JOfIrse!f 
thrus'i out. " 

l'ricf 2s. Rd. prr 100. Considerahle allowance will be made II>' 
Tract-~ocietie., S.undBy-,ehools; and lloukseJJe~i; 
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